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The primaryimageof Italiancapitalism
at the end of the twentieth
centuryis undoubtedly
that of family-based
capitalism.
Boththe economic
literature
on thistopicandthemostauthoritative
journalistic
observers
seemto
agreeon thisdescription
[Payan,
1976;Barca,1994;Cingolani,
1990;Pioreand
Sabel,1984;"A Surveyof Italy,"1993;Ball,1997].Thereis alsowideconsensus
thatthefinancial
equilibrium
of Italiancapitalism
andof thegreatfamilies
that
controlit essentially
derivesfrom the centralrole that a merchantbank,
Mediobanca, has assumedover the last two to three decades.Mediobanca's

financial
linkswith the principal
banksof the country(nowprivate)andthe
leadingindustrial
groupshavegivenit the centralpositionin whathasbeen
calledthe "Galaxyof the North" [Barca,1994;Turani;De CeccoandFern,
1996;BrunoandSegreto,
1996].
But certainotherquestions
remainthat havelessclearanswers.
For
example,how did this situationevolve?Why doesItaliancapitalism
needa
centerof gravity?
Hasit always
neededsucha component?
In comparison
with
othermodelsof Europeancapitalism
suchasFrance,Germany,or Britainwith
similareconomic,
geographic,
and demographic
dimensions,
doesItaly really
havesucha differentprofile?
Italyis a countrythatarrivedlateforitsappointment
withindustrialization. As in similarcases,the nation has made an enormouseffort to overcome

thisdelayby seeking
the supportof two classic
compensating
institutions:
the
mixed bank and the state [Gershenkron,1962; Romeo;Castronovo,1995;
Zamagni,1990;Federico,1996].Italian enterpriseand entrepreneurs
have
developed
in the shadowof thesetwo institutions,
whichhavelongdecided
their successes and failures.

The birth of the mixed bank coincidedwith the impositionof
protectionist
tariffsin the hst two decades
of thenineteenth
century.
2 The first
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long phaseof growthin the Italianeconomy(recentlytermedthe "real
economic
miracle,"asopposed
to themorefamousItalianeconomic
miracle
that tookplacebetweenthe endof the 1950sandthe firsthalf of the 1960s
[Mori,1992,pp. 51-79])beganat theendof thenineteenth
century
andended
with the FirstWorldWar,coinciding
with a longperiodof expansion
in the
internationaleconomy[Landes,1969, pp. 231-358;Foreman-Peck,
1983,
pp.90-174].Duringthisphase,the two mostimportantmixedbanks,the
BancaCommerciale
andthe CreditoItaliano,succeeded
in creatinga network
of intertwinedshareholdings
amongwhichthe two institutions
werestillthe
main focus.Nearlyall of the largestindustrialenterprises
of that time had
financiallinks with one or the other of the mixed banks, or even with both. To

maintainthisverticalcontroloverthe enterprises
theyhadfinancedthe banks
used trustees,officialrepresentatives
of the bankswho sat on boardsof
admimstration
andauditing
boardsof thejoint-stock
companies,
or fiduciaries
who sometimes
held even the highestpositionssuchas president,vicepresident,
or managing
director[Confalonieri,
1975-76and 1982;Pino,1991].
Therewasverylittlehorizontal
integration
between
enterprises
in the sameor
contiguous
sectors,
thoughtherewereverticalconnections
that joinedindustrialenterprises
withtheirsubsidiaries.
Aftera briefburstof enthusiasm
during
the first yearsof the century[Aleotti,1989;Baja Curioni,1995],the limited
importance
of the stockmarketas a financialinstrument
reducedto a minimumtheneedfor instruments
to controlownesshi
p structure,
andtherewere
virtuallyno oppornmities
for hostiletakeovers.
In thesecircumstances,
the
mixedbankwasa guarantor
thatwasfearedandrespected
by all economic
and
financial
players.
Theperiodbetween
theFirstWord Warandthebeginning
of the1930s
presented
a muchmorediversified
panorama.
Industrialdevelopment
during
the war allowedmanygroupsto increase
theirfinancial
autonomy
from the
mixedbanks.The attempts
by FIAT andAnsaldoto climbto a majoritystake
in the banksbetween1918and 1920,eventhoughunsuccessful,
providedthe
mostevidentdemonstration
thatthe traditional
relationship
betweenthe banks
andindustryhadbegunto deteriorate
[Zarnagni,
1990,pp. 290-300;Castronovo,
1995,pp. 221-25;Mori, 1975;Confalonieri,
1994,pp. 47-85;Segreto,
1997].
In an effortto offsetthedisintegration
of thecontrolstructure
thathad
been createdbefore the First World War, the mixed banks had to transform

themselves
in partintoholdingbanks,thusreinforcing
theisdirectcontrolover
the enterprises
still undertheir influenceby acquiring
more massiveshareholdings.
Thistacticlayat theoriginof thecash-flow
difficulties
thebankshad
after1929,whichled to the ultimatecrisisin the early1930s[Zamagni,1990,
pp.343-81;Toniolo,1994,pp.57-71;Confalonieri,
1995;Battilossi,
1994].
Before then, however, two new models of industrialand financial
controland coordination
hadbegunto emergeas alternatives
to the mixed
banks,althoughmuchof theirpowerstillderivedfrom the existence
of the
mixed banks.

The firstmodeltookshapein thefirsthalfof the1920sto guarantee
the
ownership
structure
of Edison,theleadingItalianelectrical
energyenterprise.
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Financially
connected
to theBancaCommerciale
until1918,whenit freeditself
withoutfallingundertheinfluence
of anyotherbank,Edisonhadenormous
financialliquidity.In the early1920s,a groupof Edison'smajorshareholders,
whowerealsoamongtheimportant
shareholders
of CreditoItaliano(Pirelli,
Orlando,andFeltrinelli),
not onlyformeda syndicate
to controlEdison,but
alsobeganto moveas a groupin Italianfinancialcircles,with interests
in
rubberandcables(pirelli),coppermetallurgy
andshipbuilding
(Orlando),and
the timbertrade and banking(Feltrmelli).Its significant
sharesof Credito
Italianoalsomadethegroupa directplayerin thebanking
world.Theircombinedshares
in theirvariousenterprises
constituted
an operational
instrument
usedto consolidate
friendships
andcommonstrategies.
Two of thesegroups,
OrlandoandPirelli,aretodaystillstrongly
unitedby a financial
bond,illustratingtheimportance
of thechoices
madeoverseventy
yearsago[Segreto,
1993,
pp. 115-36].
The secondmodelthat aroseduringthe 1920swas formedby the
Southern
Railway
Company,
betterknownasBastogi
(thenameof itsfounder).
After 1905,followingthe nationalization
of therailwaysystem
of whichit was
one of the main owners,Bastogihad to reinventits future.The company
invested
the compensation
paidby the statefor thenationalization
of facilities
androllingstockprimarilyin the electrical
energysector- in thoseyears,the
most dynamicand with the most potentialfor growth. The Banca
Commerciale,
oneof the company's
shareholders,
determined
thisorientation,
firmlypushingin that directionandonceagaindemonstrating
its capacity
to
guidethe strategic
choicesof Italianindustrial
and financialcapitalism
in its
strongest
phaseof industrialization
[Confalonieri,
1982,pp. 271-99;Segreto,
1993,pp. 300-306].
Betweenthe warsand in the earlypostwarperiod,Bastogiwas the
center of attentionof industrialists
seekinga financialboost for their
companies
(piluso,1991).Not withoutdifficulties,
it survivedthis delicate
phaseandwasmanaged
throughanagreement
amongtheleadingItalianbanks
(BancaCommerciale,
CreditoItaliano,Bancodi Roma,andBancaNazionaledi
Credito).The dynamics
of the ownershipstructurein the electricalenergy

sectorgaveBastogi
a decisive
role.Its portfolioincluded
smallholdings
in severalelectrical
energy
companies
thatnonetheless
allowed
it to compete
for the
majorityandthusfor management
controlin theseenterprises.
The worthof
Bastogiwasthereforenot basedon theimportance
of theindividual
blocksof
shares
thatit controlled,
butratheron its strategic
powerin coalitions.
Between1925 and 1933 the agreement
amongthe majorbanksfor
managing
Bastogi
wasguaranteed
evenby theBankof Italyand,informally,
by
thegovernment.
Membersof thegovernment
sawto it thatthe newpresident
of Bastogi,
AlbertoBeneduce
(a technocrat
whohadbeencloseto theradicalsocialist
wingof theLiberals),
wasboththeguarantor
andtheundisputed
head
of thecompany
[Piluso,
1992;Segreto,
1993,pp. 110-15].
The structure
of Italiancapitalism
wasprofoundly
akeredbythecrisisof
1929and the end of the mixedbanks.A new andverypowerfuleconomic
playerenteredthe scene:the state.In 1933, the Institutefor Industrial
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Reconstruction
(IRI) wasestablished,
takingcontrolof all the principalbanks

of thecountry
andthecompanies
theycontrolled.
An enormous
sliceof the
Italian economywas now in the handsof the state:40 percentof the
authorizedcapitalof Italianindustrialjoint-stock
companies,
the essential
controloversteelandironproduction,
heavymachinery,
shipbuilding,
andan
importantshareof the electrical
energysectorin the northwest
andsouthof
thecountry[Saxaceno,
1975;Cianci,1977;Amatori,1996].
Someof theenterprises
thatIRI hadtakencontrolof in 1933,including
Edisonand Bastogi,were returnedto the privatesector.In fact, it was the
returnof the old shareholders
of Bastogithat represented
an occasionfor
defininga thirdmodelof controland coordination
of ownership
structures,
thistimenotonlyfora groupor a sector,
butforthewholeeconomy.
Between
1938and 1939a controlling
syndicate
for Bastogi
wasformedthat included
nearlyall of the "nobility"of privateItaliancapitalism
(FIAT, Pirelli,Orlando,
Edison,thetwolargest
insurance
companies,
Generalie RAS,theSADE group
owned by Count Volpi, and the Feltrinelligroup),in additionto IRI
(represented
byAlbertoBeneduce,
whomaintained
thepositionof president
of
Bastogi),someother enterprises
and publicbanks,and the Insfitutoper le
OpereReligiose,
whichhandled
thefinancial
affairsof theVatican.
Thus on the eve of the SecondWorld War, the "financialsalon" of

Italiancapitalism,
asit wastermedin colorfuljoumalisfic
prose,was constituted.The groupconstituted
a sortof privileged
meetingplaceof industrialists
andfinanciers
- an exclusive
clubthatinvitedin onlythosewitha pre-eminent
positionin the economic
andfinancial
balance
of the country[Piluso,1992,
375-80;Segreto,
1993,pp.158-61].
But it wasa centerof powermerelyfor the
management
of existingsituations
and equilibria,
thusleadingto a sort of
fossili•.afion.
The idea of a drivingenginefor economicand industrial
development,
asrepresented
bythemixedbankin the firstthreedecades
of the
century,had disappeared.
The entranceon the economicsceneof sucha
pervasivestate presence(and a dictatorialstate in that era), even if
accommodating
to privateinterests,
hada soporific
effecton privateindustrial
capitalism,
which had been guidedfor many decadesby the mixed banks.
Whentheydisappeared,
theprivatesectorlostitsbearings.
Nevertheless,
the Bastogimodelworkedratherwell until the 1950s,
when it beganto showthe first cracks.The shiftsin internalbalancethat
occurred in the first half of the 1950s with the exit of IRI and the entrance of

the largestchemicalenterprise,
Montecatini,
and the Italianleaderin cement,
Italcemenfi,
ownedby CarloPesenfi,
werenot responsible
for this turn of

events)The beginning
of Bastogi's
declinemustbe tracedto the growing
deficiency
in entrepreneurial
abilityshown
bythecompany's
management,
who
wereunableto proposenew,persuasive,
or profitablestrategies
[Piluso,1992,
pp. 386-91].The Bastogimodelhadfew chances
of playingan importantrole
3The exitof IRI wasparflycounterbalanced
by thenomination
of thegovernor
of the
Bankof Italyassyndicate
guarantor
amongthelargest
shareholders
of thecompany
[Piluso,
1992,p. 2l.
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in thenewlydynamic
equilibrium
of Italiancapitalism
for several
otherreasons:
therapidtransformation
of theItalianeconomy
in the1950s,thestrategies
of
expansion
and diversification
in the investments
of manylargeindustrial
groups
oftenin conflictamongthemselves
(forexample,
between
Montecatini
andEdisonin the electrical
energysectorandbetween
thosetwo andENI, a
holding
company
in theoil sector),
andthedecision
of manygroups
whowere
shareholders
of Bastogito establish
their own financialholdingcompanies
[Ragozzino,1969;
Battilossi,
1992;Mori, 1995].
Thegeneral
equilibrium
between
publicandprivatedefined
in the1930s
wasprofoundly
shaken
by thenationalization
of theelectrical
energyindustry
in theearly1960s.Mainlya politicaltrade-offfor theentrance
of the Socialist
partyinto the government,
thisdecision
hadenormous
repercussions
on the
structure
of capitalism
andthe largestprivateindustrial
groups[Mori, 1989;
Carli,1993,pp. 269-70;BrunoandSegreto,
pp. 499-507].
The nationalization
of the electrical
energyindustry,togetherwith the
so-called
openingto the Left, created
panicin theworldof privateindustry.
Unjustified
fearsof nationalizations
in othersectors
andproblems
in thestock
marketcausedby the disappearance
of abouttwentylistedsecurities
(oneseventh
of thetotallist),aroused
themoreconservative
wingof Italianprivate
enterprise.
Theirnegative
reaction
contributed
to thefailureof thefirstreforms
proposed
by the newcenter-left
government
and,mostimportant,
forestailed
theeconomic
planning
thathadbeenat theyetT coreof thenationalization
of
theelectrical
energyindustry[Baldini,1995-96;Balletta,1996,pp. 11-60].
The crisisof the Bastogi"model,"whichhad appeared
lessseriousin
the 1950s,becameyetT apparent
in the 1960s.The management
deficiencies
demonstrated
by Bastogiwas not an isolatedphenomenon.
The electrical
energy
industrialists,
accustomed
to decades
of theeasyadvantages
of oligopoly
andthe assured
incomeof electricity
bills,wereunprepared
for the challenges
of thisnewphase.The decision
(imposed
by theBankof Italy)to usethesame
nationalization
procedures
thathadbeenusedwith the railways
in 1905,with
compensation
paid to the companies
and not to the shareholders
(asFrance
haddonein 1946)[Maleville,
1996,pp. 35-45],wasdesigned
to avoiddispersinginto thousands
of smallstreams
the billionsof life thatthe new electrical
authority
ENEL hadto payto theformerownersof theelectricity
plants.But
thenationalization
of therailways
in 1905hadbeencarriedoutin thepresence
of themixedbanks,whichno longerexistedin theearly1960s.In theabsence
of anauthoritative
financial
centerof privatecapkalism
thatwasableto identify
precisely
thesectors
for newinvestment
andto assess
therisksandprospects
in the contextof the country's
economic
development
overthe next ten to
twentyyears,the Italian economicsystempaid a heavyprice. Many bad
investments
weremadethatrapidlysquandered
partof the enormous
sums,
whichthe formerelectricity
companies
mighthaveutilizedmore efficiently
[Carli,1993,pp. 297-300;BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp. 511-15].
The nationalization
of the electricalenergysector,along with the
dynamism
of publicenterprises
in the 1960s,bolstered
by the possibility
of
state-guaranteed
expenditure,
contributed
to the creationof an atmosphere
of
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"encirclement"
in theworldof privateindustry.
The publicsectorcontinued
to
own mostiron and steelworks,shipbuilding,
shipping,and heavymachinery
plants,and now controlledmostof the electrical
energysector- ENEL in
electricity
andENI in gas(alsooneof thelargestoil refiners)
- andthe entire
telecommunications
arena. (Beginningin 1958, STET, foundedin 1934,
assumed
controlof thelastprivatecompany,
Teti,whichpreviously
hadbeen
in thehandsof the Orlando-Pirelli
group.)Privateindustryfounda solutionin
the mergerof two of the largestenterprises
in the country,Montecatiniand
Edison.Montecatini-Edison
wasfoundedin 1966and,aftera few years,took
on the namethatit is knownby today,Montedison[MarchiandMarchionatti,
1992,pp.25-38;BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp.511-15].
This complextransaction,
whichalsoinvolvedotherformerelectricity
companies,
whichhad becomeemptyshellson the industriallevel,but were
cash-richfrom statecompensation,
wascarriedout by Mediobanca,
a merchant
bank that had beenfoundedexactlytwentyyearsearlierby the threelargest
banks- the formermixedbanks(BancaCommerciale,
CreditoItaliano,and
Bancodi Roma)[Colajanni,
pp.35-40;Battilossi,
1991,pp. 642-46;Tamburini,
1992,pp.30-35;Galli,1995,pp.60-62].
Throughoutthe 1950s,Mediobanca
hadfunctioned
asa financialinstrumentof the threebanksthathadcreatedit, providingmedium-term
creditand
assisting
in the formationof underwriting
syndicates
(shares
anddebentures)
issuedby the largeprivateindustrialgroups.Between1948 and 1963, the
capitalraisedby Mediobancathroughthe preferentialchannelof the three
founding
banksincreased
sixty-fold,
whilefinancing
grewforty-fold.
Thisrecord
established
an objectivebasisfor Mediobanca's
role beginningin the early
1960sasan activeplayerandno longeronlya simplebankfor medium-term
credit[Tamburini,1992,p. 305]. In 1958,a decisionwasmadethat had an
importantimpacton the characteristics
andfuturestrategies
of Mediobanca.
An agreement
wasreachedfor the formationof a secretsyndicate
(IRI was
officiallyinformedonly in the mid-1980s)composed
of publicand private
shareholders
(the threefoundingbanks,the Lazardmerchantbanksof New
York andLondon,LehmanBrothers,
theBelgium
investment
trustSofLna,
the
BerlinerHandelgesellschaft,
and Pirelli)who would controlthe company
througha managing
committee
madeup of an equalnumberof privateand
publicsharehoMers,
althoughthe holdingsof statebanksaccounted
for more
than half of Mediobanca's
capital[Tambufini,1992,p. 41; Battilossi,
1991,
pp. 646-47].
Duringthe1960s,Mediobanca
progressively
beganto detach
itselffrom
the threebanksthathadfounded
it, acquiring
greaterautonomy.
At the same
time,it wasableto enlarge
therangeof financial
services
offeredto enterprises
(for example,convertible
bondedloans,issuedalsoon international
markets,
for PirelliandMontecatini)
thatgradually
transformed
it into a naturalpointof
referencefor the non-electrical
industrialgroupsof the country[Colajanni,
pp. 41-92;Battilossi,
1991,pp.647-51].
The crisisof Bastogiand the absence
of other credibleorganizations
ableto takechargein the periodfollowingthe nationalization
of the electrical
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energysectorgaveMediobanca
the opportumty
to transform
itselfinto the
principalfinancialcenterof Italianprivatecapitalism.
The mergerbetween
Montecatini
andEdisonleft manyunsettled
issues
in themanagement
of the
newchemical
colossus,
however,anddidnot resolvetheunderlying
problems
of theItalianchemical
industry.
Aboveall,it onceagainpointedouttheserious
managerial
deficiencies
in thenewgroupof company
executives.
This situationcontinueduntil,between1968 and 1969,the Montedison

project,
thelastrefugeof Italianprivatecapitalism,
alsofellapart.IRI andENI
carriedouta rapidandeffective
operation
to buyup enoughshares
to putENI
in positionto assume
controloverMontedison.
In thewakeof thisactivity,a
syndicate
was formedto controlMontedison
in whichpublicand private
interests
wererepresented
in equalparts(49 percenteach),with theremaining
decisive
2 percentin the handsof Mediobanca
[MarchiandMarchionatti,
1992,
pp. 48-56;Tamburini,1992,pp. 169-74].
The intervention
of Mediobanca
in theMontedison
affairclearlymarked
the officialsanctionof the new role of this very specialmerchantbank
(formallypublic,but controlledand managedby privateinterests).
Yet its
transformation
from merefinancialdirectorto an organization
thatwasactive

in industrial
politics,
espedally
in thechemical
field,ledto a sortof cursethat
still followsMediobanca
today,sinceit hasremainedunableto resolvethe
problems
of theItalianchemical
industry.
OnceBastogihaddefinitively
left the scene,afterunsuccessful
attempts
to reviveit in the early1970s,
4 Mediobanca
easilyimposeditselfas a new
model,thefourthfor thecoordination
andstabili7.ation
of ownership
structure
in the historyof Italiancapitalism.
However,it roleasa promoterof growth
wasextremely
limited- indeed,practically
non-existent.
The economic
crisisof
the 1970scauseda deeprecession
in the mostimportantItalianindustrial
groups[BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp. 530-37],whichalsopartlyexplains
the
impossibility
of revivingBastogi,
or anyfinancial
holdingcompany
thatunited
onlysomeof the country's
largestindustrial
groupswithoutthe protection
of
anyotherorganization)
The burden of financialchargesthreatenedmany enterprises
with

insolvency.
Thegovemor
of theBankof Italy,GuidoCarli,therefore
proposed
the transformation
of partof the debtinto bankholdings
of company
capital.
The proposal
wasprovocative
anddisturbing,
because
the bankinglaw of 1936
4 In 1971the company
wasthe objectof the firsttakeover
in Italianhistoryby a
banker,Michde Sindona,who then was found to have connectionswith the American

mafia.The interventionof the governorand the Bank of Italy led to the deal'sfalling
through,thuspermitting
Bastogi
to passunderthecontrolof Montedison.
Onceagain,the

directorof the operation
wasMediobanca
[Scalfari-Turani,
1974,pp. 285-95;Tamburini,
1992,pp.237-67;Galli,1995,pp. 121-24].
s In 1973theinvestment
trustEuromobiliare
wasfounded,with theAgnelliandPirelli
families
andCarloDe Benedetti,
at thattimenot yetpresident
of Olivetti,aspartners.
The
company
wasnot ableto find anydealsthatwereimportantenoughto convincethe major

shareholders
to continue
to invest.
A fewyears
aftertheexitof thethreemostimportant
shareholders,
Euromobiliare
wastakenoverbytheMidlandBank[Bruno-Segreto,
1996,p. 618].
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prohibitedthistypeof relationship.
It wouldhavebeenlike a returnto the
1920s,the only differencebeingthat now the banksbelongedto IRI. The
solution
wasonceagainproposed
by Mediobanca:
rescue
bankingtrusts,which
Mediobanca's
president,EnricoCuccia,considered
"a lessdangerous
system
becauseit puts a screenbetweenenterpriseand the banking system"

[Tamburini,
1992,p.307].

•

The relativeunimportance
of the stockmarketcontinued
to guarantee
Mediobanca
nearlyabsolute
powerandgavedecisive
weightto its proposals.
Italianenterprises'
lackof interest
in thestockmarketresulted
froma varietyof
factors.
The mostsignificant
of thesewasrelatedto thefiscalsystem,
whichon
theonehandpenalized
stocks
ascompared
to statesecurities,
andon theother
offeredbusinesses
severalreasons
to preferborrowingfrom banksoverusing
the stockmarketto raisecapital[Ciocca,1991,p. 119-35].It is evidentthatan
economicsystemwith suchcharacteristics
is essentially
controlledby the
bankingworld.Its maininterestis to havea guarantee
of the creditnecessary
for economic
activity.With a trustedcentralplayerlike Mediobanca,
many
financial
problems,
whichsometimes
alsoinvolvedthe ownership
structure
of
enterprises,
couldberesolved
withoutexcessive
publicity.
Therewasa verylow
levelof transparency
in thissystem,
certainly
muchlessthanin othereconomic
systemsof comparablesize. Everythingwas resolvedin the privacyof
Mediobanca's
offices,far frompryingeyesor intrusive
questions.
The stock market boom of the 1980s broughtthe Italian Stock
Exchange
an enormous
amountof capital,frombothItaliansavers
andforeign
investors.The 1984 law on investmenttrustswas undoubtedly
one of the
factorsthatfavored
theclamorous
reawakening
of theItalianStockExchange6:
asa well-known
economic
journalist
wrote,"otherpeople's
moneyhadarrived"
[Turani,1989].
During this period, Mediobancabecamewidely recognizedas an
authenticdeusex machina
of Italiancapitalism,
capableof resolvingeventhe
mostcomplicated
problems
of financeandownership
structure.
The euphoria
of thestockmarketcontributed
to theconsolidation
of thisimage.Onceagain,
as in the 1960s,it wasthe chemicalindustrythat underwent
greatfinancial
maneuvering.
In 1981, MediobancaguidedMontedisonback into private
hands.The new controlling
syndicate
wasto be composed
of FIAT, pirelli,
Orlando,Bi-Invest(theBonomifamily),andMediobanca
itself.The pointof
contact
of thesenewshareholders
wasthefinancial
institution
Gemina(a sort
of "Bastogi
of theeighties"),
a "financial
salon"setup byFIAT andto which
onlypartnersselected
by FIAT or Mediobanca
hadaccess.
Unlikethe Bastogi
of the past,however,Geminashonenot from its own light,but from that
reflected
byMediobanca
and,to a lesser
extent,byFIAT.
The stockmarketincursions
of the presidentof Montedison,Mario
Schimbemi,
whomMediobanca,
paradoxically,
hadwantedin thatposition,
and
6The numberof companies
quotedon thestockmarketincreased
from134in 1980to
211 in 1988,whilethelistedsecurities
rosein the sameperiodfrom 165 to 318 [Marchesi,
1989,p. 4].
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who at a certainpointbecame"hisownboss,
"6 forcedthe merchant
bankto
intervene
onceagainin the soapoperaof theItalianchemical
industry.
Once
again,its actionswerenot orientedtowardsolvingthe manyproblemsof
industrial
policythat thissectorhadbeendragging
aroundsincethe postwar
periodandthathadbecomegigantic
in the 1970sasa resultof a relaxedpolicy
of publicfinancingfor chemicalenterprises
in economically
depressed
areas
[Castronovo,
1995,pp. 322-24;BrunoandSegreto,
1996,pp. 683-84].Rather,
onlytheownership
structure
heldanyinterestfor Mediobanca,
andits solution
wasto find a singleownerratherthanevena verysmallcoalition.The new
leaderof the Italianprivatechemical
industry
becamethe agroindustrial
group
Ferruzzi,world leaderin the tradeof oil seedandcereals.

Within a few yearsanotherand more direct interventionbecame
necessary.
Failingin theattemptto unitetheItalianchemical
industry
intoone
company,half of ENI andhalf of Montedison(Enirnont),andnow awareof
the realdimensions
of the indebtedness
of the Ferruzzigroup,beginning
in
1993Mediobanca
hadto transform
itselfinto something
thatit hadneverbeen
before:thepivotalshareholder
of anindustrial
groupfor whichit wasalsothe
leaderand guarantorof a rescuebankingtrust [Brunoand Segreto,1996,
pp. 637-40].

In the 1990s,the slackening
of theItalianstockmarketandthe limited
numberof credible
agencies
on theindustrial
andfinancial
levelshavepushed
Mediobanca

in the same direction

as the mixed banks that had been

transformed
into holdingbanksin the 1920s.Fiftyyearsafterits birth,arewe
nowin the lastactof the historyof Mediobanca?
Thisis certainly
whatmany
observers,
including
themostauthoritative,
arecurrently
saying
[Turani,1996;
TheEconomist,
1997;Muchetti,1997].
Beforeattemptingto answerthis question,it is necessary
to consider
furtherthe "Mediobanca
model."Untilthe 1990s,it hadappeared
completely
differentfrom all the previousmodels:it wasan enormous
thinkinghead,
withouttheencumbrance
of bankcounters
or partners
whoseopinions
hadto
be takeninto account,at the disposal
of Italiancapitalism
(considered
by
Mediobanca
itselfto be incapable
of solvingits ownproblems
of ownership
structure
or of financialor organizational
matters).To becomea parmerof
Mediobanca
meant- andstillmeans- beingpubliclyrecognized
asa member
of theeliteof Italiancapitalism.
At thesametime,to haveMediobanca
among
one's own shareholders was - and still is - the best evidence of the existence of

a privileged
channel
for thesolution
of anyfinancial
problem;
it meansbeing
underthe "protective
wing"of Italiancapitalism.
In the "financial
salon"of
Italiancapitalism,
oneentersonlyby directinvitationfromthe masterof the

7 In 1985 Schimbernitook control of Bi-Invest,shareholderof Montedison,with a

portfoliothatincluded,
amongothers,largeholdings
in thethirdItalianinsurance
company
Fondiariaand over 17 percentof Geminaitself,whichheld 17 percentof Montedison
[MarchiandMarchionatti,
1992,pp.239-41].
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houseandaccording
to plansthatare ofteninscrutable
to mostobservers
and
sometimes
to thedirectlyinterested
partiesaswell.?
Mediobanca
wastheundisputed,
if somewhat
controversial,
protagonist
in the mostimportantprivatizafion
operations
in Italyin the early1990s,those
of the BancaCommerciale
and CreditoItaliano,leavingthe impression
that
Italianfinancialcapitalism
in factrevolvedaroundMediobanca.
Accordingto
somenot exactlyimpartialcommentators
[Siglienti,
1996]?thissituation
confirmsthe impossibility
of achieving
a degreeof transparency
in the Italian
marketcomparable
to thatin otherEuropean
countries.
A lesspessimistic
view
of the Italiansituationmightbe inferredfrom similarelementsin the French
economy,
wherethescene
is dominated
by stockmarketintrigues
between
some
of the largeindustrial
andfinancial
groups,characterized
by thepresence
of a
tough"innercore"of shareholders.
Thereis,however,a profounddifference:
the absence
of a Frenchplayerto interpretthe role of Mediobanca,
although
Padbasmighthavesomeof thecharacteristics
neededto playthepartwell.
Whatappears
uniquein theItaliansituation
arethehigherconcentration
of capitalwith respectto other countriesof the OECD, becauseof the
predominant
role of verticallyintegrated
groups[OECD, 1995;Bragantini,
1996],andthecomparatively
muchmoreimportantroleof smallandmedium
enterprises
[Saba,1995].Thesetwo elements
leadto the conclusion
that,more
thanbeingabsolutely
different,the "Italianmodel"represents
a convergence
undera unitaryframeworkof the manydifferences
that more or lesscharacterize
all thecountries
basedon the 'Ryestem
model."If the "convergence"
of the Italianeconomicsystemis thereforegreaterthanit may seemat ftrst
glance,when the momentcomesto award badgesof merit, perhaps
Mediobanca cannot be excluded out of hand.

The privatizafionof the two largeststatebanks(CreditoItalianoand
BancaCommerciale)
andthereturnof a typeof universal
bankmadepossible
bythenewbankinglawof 1993constitute
themajorinnovations
of the 1990s.
The questions
posedby thesenewactions
involvethefutureof Italiancapitalismin theprospect
of European
integration
andthe futureof Mediobanca
as
well.A positiveuseof theso-called
"external
constraint"
(theconditions
posed
by European
politicalandeconomic
institutions,
especially
on legislation)
has
introducedin Italy new rulesof the gamethat are more similarto those
normallyused by the economicplayersin other industrialized
countries
[Cassese,
1995;QuadrioCurzio,1996;Cavazzuti,
1996;Turani,1997].
Thereareclearsignsthatthe futureof Italiancapitalism
mighthave
somesurprising
turns.One of thesecouldbe a downsizing
of the role of

8 Todaythe shareholders
of Mediobanca
includeFIAT, Cir (ownedby De Benedetti),
Pirelli,Italmobiliare
(owned
byPesenti),
theinsurance
company
SAI (ownedbyLigresti),
the
Peccigroup,the Marzottogroup,OfficineMeccaniche
Cerruti,the Ferrerogroup,and
Stefanel(Mediobanca,
1996).
9 Siglienti,first managing
directorand then presidentof BancaCommerciale,
was
oustedat the shareholders'
meetingafterprivatization
in 1994.
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Mediobanca,
9 not so muchas the guarantorof the generalequilibriumof
privateItaliancapitalism,
but moreasthe privileged
providerof sophisticated
financialservices
to largeenterprises.
The assertive
presence
of competitors
in
thisfield,both Italianandespecially
foreign["Investment
banking,Fitalianon
c'&,"1997],hasbeenhailedasa positiveeventby almostall economic
players.
The endof the "aristocratic
solitude"
of Mediobanca
[Andreatta,
1984,p. 210]
and the return

of the mixed bank to the Italian

economic

scene therefore

represent
an occasion
to reconsider
theroleandperhaps
theverypresence
of
Mediobanca
in Italiancapitalism
in the twenty-first
century.The hypothesis
thatemerged
in financial
circlesof a "homecoming"
of Mediobanca
(thatis,a
mergerbetweenBancaCommerciale
andMediobanca),
asinteresting
asit was,
wasquicklyrefuted[Turani,1997;Gambarotta,
1997].Manyobservers
have
relatedthepossible
endof Mediobanca
to thelife courseof itsninety-year-old
honorarypresident,Enrico Cuccia.Certainly,if Mediobancawere to be
absorbed
andcontrolled
by a largemixedbank,theclockwouldbe turnedback
by morethanseventy
years.On theotherhand,suchan operation
couldalso
transform
Mediobanca
into a phyerthatalsomovesaccording
to the logicof
industrial
development,
andno longeronlyin therealmof financial
engineering
andownership
structure.
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